
General Information

Fninlly lliiiirM nt Post & KIiik. (

We Iwtvr it full set of Mywll-Hollli-

& Co'., samples of Htock Certificate
ami bonds, with price lint. If you
nn nruiitiUliitf n Htock company ut
our prices on stock cortlMciito. if

Tln I'.xntnlnor ha received n new
uninplo hook of the Wall Htn-r- t line
of enuriivod certificate of stock ninl
Itoixl Hniiks, Mm iiuwt e on
the market. Vm'il mid endorsed liy
tln lending financiers of America.
Cop.vrlKhtod. Cull m ml see them If

you iihm anything l this Hue. tf

WANTF.O: 10 men In each stilt
to tritvi'l, poht signs, advertise ninl
leu ve samples of our goods. Kiiliry
f75 N) t niontli. $3.n) per ilny for
exiM-nso- . IIOYAL NIJI'I'LV CO.;
Dept. W, Atbu lock.t blcngo. Witl(,,M,r ,.,, flnH, proofi ,n(J ,,,,k .

H'ANTKD: Two turn In curb con-nt- y

to represent ami advertise 1 1 aril
wiire department, put out samples
of our goods, etc. Traveling Poult-Io- n

or Olllco Mnnugor. Kalnry 'H)

month, cash weekly, with nllexpenses
piiM In advance. We furnish every-
thing. N 12

Tin- - Columbia, House
Dept. fill), 2:t r.th Ave Chicago, Dl

WANTED: Two men In each
county to represent and advertise
Hardwire Department, put out
samples of our goods, etc. Travel,
tng Position or OtHoe Manager. Sal-

ary !Ml.l)0 per month cash weekly,
with all ex pom. paid In advaucn.
We fiirnlMh everything.

TIIKCOLUMUIA HOUKK,
Chicago, 111.

Dept. 010, Motion, lildtf.

The Illinois Central

maintain unexcelled service from the
Went to the Hast and South. Making

close connection with train of all

tranconllnental line, pawMiimers are

given their choice of routes to ( hicaao

Louisville, Memphi and New Orleant,

and throUKh theae polnla to the far

eaat.

Pro,,H.ctlve traveler. delrinB

nation a to the lowet rate and beat

route are invitel to correpond with

the followiin repreteutativea,

INTEREST

B. II. Trumbull, Ctimmerclal Aiienl. MttKaEnef.. we w, ct $1.50
142 Third 8t., Portland, Ore. troni them, write the letter, buy the

J. C. Ltndaey, Trav Paaenger poatul order and Hend for the maKa--

Agent. 142 Third at.. Portland, Ore. . sine to any addreaa. There la but

P.in.Thompon l'...nKer Agent one l,rlce on "Tura wataon.. Mag.,-- .
cine," and we do not club with It,

ColDian lluildmir ah. l)(U ft ,mtur of .comodatlon to
....

i Subacrlber to the Examiner we can
Ket them the miiKazine without any

Popular and Picturesque. j

The only thing to make the
Denver and Hio (Jrande the mot n--

nlar, a it ha ever been known the
most pleanant and mot picturesque
way to en the continent, ha come

alMiut. fhl i the establishment of

through service.
In connection with the O. It. A N

through l'lillman Standard Sleea.--r ia

now run from Portland to Denver, leav

ing Portland at 8..". p. m.. arriving at
Knit I.Hko at 8 40 a. in. the second
morning, leaving Suit Lako at 3.50 p.

m. and arriving at Denver 4 20 p. m. the
following day. Thla schedule give pas

senger seven hour stop-ove- r in Salt
Lako, affording an opportunity to viidt

the Mormon Capital a well aa a day

light ride through the grandest scenery

in the world.
For reservation in this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery

contiguous to the Denver & ItioOrande,
proving it to I" the Scenic Line of the
World." wiitotoW. C. M. Hride, tJen-era- l

Agent, 121 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

as iny old road will do you and wo dont

want your patronngo; but if you are

particular and want the best and moan

to have it, ask the ticket agent to route

you via the ILLINOIS IT.NTKAL, the

road thnt runs through solid vestibule

trains between St.I'aul, Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louis, Memphis, and Now Oileaus.

No additional charge is made for a peat

In ywr reclining chair cars w hich arc

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and have a porter in attendance.
Il.iieh via the ILLINOIS CENT HAL

are the lowest and we. will be j;lad to

quote liwio ii connection with uny

transcontinental' line.
P.. II. Trumbull, Commercial .U'oht,

142 Tliird Si reel , I'ortl ind re.

J. C. .indsey, T. K. P. A., 112

Thiol street, I'oiil.ind, Ore.

Paul II. Thompson. I'rt.A l'Msenr'er
Agent, Col 111:111 I'.Ml-.- , St ultl.-- , .';i-l- i.

Writo to us for fmeminijiloi
?. ...7ii .a T KOUB:US 10 yimi

wT.ii iiwr uioliiiUiiu.l tuuy will

COIUMBIA WOOLEN

tons TMINU TO

ALL OlH RfiAKRHH

W print township plats. tf

Dutch lunch at the lirvwery Ho-loo- n.

tf

Mining blanks at the Kxaminor
oflhe.

The Kxamlncr print tnwnidilp plat,
lid makes them Into books to order, tf

Humpies of the )ennlon shipping
tag nt Tin Fxnmlnir office All

u-- ami qualities, from Manila to
linen. tf

Look nt tin descriptions of the land
I1hUI with The Kxamioer this week for

alo, and telnet your piece before it ha

iieen (told to some one else, tf

lilauk for final proof, Desert proof,

davit for application for readvertlse-ment- ,

hlank witne' affidavit, etc. at
The Kxaminer oftVe. tf

Tlmrc la two wnya to tell a cod
cltfir; one la to buy It, pay your
uionay ami mnoke It. Hut the tetter
way la to know that It la an Kajile
or a Mountain Itom. which in atmo-lnt- e

proof of Ita w'nulnenoHM,
Made and for aale A. Stork man.

j at the clKar factory, tf

We are now prepared to noil aeveral
tract of land at price that will etartle
you, eMcially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from f 1.00 per acre up to 15; un-

improved or Improved, to uit the
Mirchaner. Lake County Kxaminer.t

sw a auinphi of tlio Pacific inoutly
at thla ofllce, and you will not IichI-ta- u

to pay f2.50 for a year'H
to The Examiner and that

valuable Mnynxlne publlahexl In Port-
land, tf

Farmera, havo yor butter wrap-per- a

prlntetl at Tbo Examine office,

Instead of aendlntc away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patroIlle then thftt pHtrontw you,

you aee what you are geU

tln( ftnd ,,on.t baTe to pay ,or ,t
It doean't ault you. tf

If any eubocrlber of the Examiner
n? lixku ft aaiilkaaJlllhak fa "Titn U'llt- -

trouble or rink to them for the cvgn
JP price. tf.

A Mountain of Gold

could not bring aa much htipplncHH to
Mrs. Luc la Wllke, of Caroline, Win.,
aa did one 2.c box of liuckllu's Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured a run
ning aore ou her leg, which had tor-
tured her for 23 longyeara. Greuteat
iiiitlwptlc healer of Pllea, WouiuIh,
ami Sort-H- . 2."c at Leo Ik-all'- s Drug
store.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you coiitenipluto a trip east call
011 or write to ua at Reno, should
you have friend coming from the
eaat you can get Information regard-
ing rate, route, etc., which will be
to their nd vantage and comfort. If
you wlnli you can deposit cowt of
ticket with ua for t heir parage ami
tlcketa will be ftirnlahed them at
their eastern home. Thin ollice la

with you and responsible, which
Hhould be an Inducement to coimnu- -

nlcatu with uarather than with those
In othercltU-H- .

II. L. (Irimth, Agent, So. Pac. Co.
lb-no- , Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District Passenger
Agent, Southern Pucllle Co., Ueno,
Nevada.
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LAKE COUNTY BUSINESS MENS'

DEVE10PMENT LEAOLE

If you wifth Information abou
Lnko County, Oregon adJrcB cith-

er of the nltove gentlemen, who will
ho ploaaed to reply.

H. CCMURCH DIRECTORY.
Plan of aervh-- of Pantor of the M. E.

Church, Iakeview. lt and 3rd Kun-da- y

of each month.
Itethel at 11 a. tn . and New Tine

('rm-- at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Hnnday
of each month.

Lakeview at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Hundny Union School llouae at 11 a. m.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to all the aervice.

Hawi-ok- d Kktdkr, I'aator.

Notice to Public
No peraon or poron are allowed to

treHpaMB or proRfmct on Section 30,

townahip 48, North, Ranxe 15, West,
on the California Bide of the Hoatfue
Mining DiHtrlct, without flrat fitting
written permiaMlon and making con-
tract with J. Monroe Layman, Fort
Dldwell, California. Any one doing
ao without written authority will be
proaecuted.
J. Monroe Layman, 19-2-- 1

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application, aa they cannot
reach the dlaeaaed portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that la by constitutional reme
die. Deafneaa la cauaed by an in flam
ed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When tbia tube
Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect bearing, and when it i

entirely closed, Deafneaa la the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored
its normal condition, bearing will
deatroyed forever; nine cases out
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
nothing but an Inflamed condition
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafneaa (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free. F. J. Cheney & Co.

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fara'ly Pills for const!

patlon.
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Tha Leadtaf Papr at th
PadAc Coast

Th- - Stn Frindsco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th rery bct wwakly Newspaper
published tn the entire West

$1.50 a Year
lerlnrtinft postern te mny rt of the
Liuiud totetM, Ceuda eud Ueilco.

It Is Vest beceuee, beside
printing all the new of the world
each weak In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles. It hit apeolal depart-
ments devoted to

ACRICULTURB
HJRTiCULTUR
FOULTRY
LIV- - STOCK
MiNINC
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SrORTS

These are presided rev bjr
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their apecialtles. The
paj,s devoted to Agr culture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock ars well Illustrated and
ft. led with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged la these
Industries, every line belag
written by those who are in close
touoh with ooudltlons prevailing
on this Coast.

y

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be nt free.

, Do yon want the Chreatet

Reversible Map?
Showing the United State, Do-
minion of Canada ani Nerthera
Mexico on ene aide, MAP OF
THE WORLD, presenting te rlew
In cms oontlnueo map, with all
area tn true proportion, the
tire surfaoe ef the Earth m the
other aide.

Send f2 a4 get the May aad
Weekly Oirntole for eae yearw
pestaga prepaid eo May and
Paper.

The Dally tnd Map

Only H75 a Year

U. H. TWW 9
9l0&lwHwJ6

9mm Wrm tdwm Cmk

LAKEVIEW
& SADDLERV

J S. F. AHLSTROM,
Proprietor.

9,
The best Vativns-r- l

a die on the market.
D :

& AIho a complete line of wagon
& and buggy barneaa, whlpr

roliea rlataa, blta, apura

4 qulrta, roaettea. In fact every
4" thing In the line of corrlajfe

and borne furnlahlDga. He

pairing by competent men.

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLA5- 5

ACCOnnODATIONS
3

. i
SAflPLu ROOn ttn

For COfiriERCIAL ttSMTRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

Se'oMow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

Lakeview Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of
Everything in tbe line of

FURNITURE.

4
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WALL WlSSzuStSES: Snider Building on Water St. I
...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...

& CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Maca ine Acencv will mnU
the following barga prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order secure your
order:
No, 1. Two Magazines for the price

Tha Home Magazine...
McCall's Hagazine

ofone

io. 2. 1 hree flagazines tor the price
ot

Reader...... 3.00 ear.vv
No.. Four flacrazines for $2.00

Success 1.00
McCalPsMagazine.... 50
American Bov i.OO
The HnmeMarazlne 1.00
success.... $1.00
Cosmopolitan
Review of Revsews...
The Home Magazine

"if-.-.

4

4
4

100 One rr50

to

The

1.00 --111

?:SSfour yo.UU
SPF.ClAIi Tli above coinliliHitluiigarc koiiic of tlio best over offered to I he
public. Tlio Num'KN la the bout general monthly niiimi.liio iniblislit i. Me- -
('iiU'h Miiu'iikIiio Is tbo Ix'Ht faKblon mnnazine. M.nl.iino lx now the ln-s- t

lilKb-Krml- o woniiui s monthly imblisheil, n ml the Ameiieaii Hoy Is the
in lfn cbin. Think of It four innirii zincs one for each member of the fam-
ily, ftf.JiO worth for fJ.OO, lirovnlctl you noml your onler nt once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscribers to Ha-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central flagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

8AND ROADS.

Hew Tfcee nigfcwara Mar Ktfl
la Good Coadltton.

A and road In In It bt condition to
Itifttaln traffic when It la moist and if
do other treatment can ! glren it
banhen and tree ahould be grown
along Its aide to shnde It and keep It

aa motat aa ponnlble, any tbe hlpbwy
commintoner of Maine. To tbl end it
In denlrable to have a aand rond no
wider than la actually necessary to

the trafflo. Only alight
d, tclie for ntrrjinu away surface wa-

ter liotild bp provided.
A pood treatment for a annd road 1

to exeat-at- tbe center of tbe road with
tbe mnd machine alxnit alz tnchea
deep, making tbe bottom a even as
possible. Then spread a lnyer of clay
eight inches deep in the excavation,
taking car to have all the clay of one
textnre and of even thickness, as any
vorl.-i'b- In tbe texture of timtertui fr
In thickness of sum" fill result l

rough and nueven surface, due to so't
and yielding places. After mootM:ic
tbe clay ami tamplnj It or rolling It
aliout two Inches of snnd should I

spread upon t!ie st;rr;ife. This may 1

hnrrrwe:l In nnd then tlie surface roll-

ed, or It in iy be left for tbe trnvel
work Into t' e clay. After tbe sand bn
united with tbe clay more sand should
be spread upon tUf surface. Gradually
the clay will become saturated with
sand and a hard, smooth surface will
be the rei:!t. wbb h will give excellent
satisfaction.

Sand rouiH may also be temporurtly
Improved by covering tbe surface with
shingle sbavlngt, aawdust or tan baric.
Deed leaves, meadow hay or straw will
also afford temporary relief. If grass
can be grown on tbe surface of the
road It will strengthen it materinlly,
the roots of the grass acting aa a Mud-e-r

for the p '.rticles of sand and kep-lns- j
ti:cm from --Mfr'ng about and

working on one nnoU'.er.

THE FARMER'S LOSS.

Tia and Moaer Wasted la Baml
las Over Bad Road.

On good roads a farmer can get to
town with a two horse team and wagon
with less harm to tbe horses, less wear
to tbe wagon, with $30 worth of goods,
better than be can with a ten dollar
load over poor roads, said a speaker at
a Missouri good roads convention re-
cently. He thus saves two days of hi
own time, because, if be can make on
trip and sell $30, he has those two days
to pnt on his farm, besides tbe use of
his team and wagon at other work for
the same period.

This example is only one of the many
ways by which tbe fanner loses money

POOBLY DRAINED EjLBTH BOAO.

under existing conditions. Many others
could be cited, all of them just aa true
and all of them equally as powerful, to
show tbe good value of good highways.

Farmers will agree, I think, that a
good road will (1) economize time and
force in transportation between farm
and market; (2) enable tbe farmer to
take advantage of market fluctuations
in buying and selling; (3) permit trans-
portation of farm products and pur-
chased commodities during times of
comparative leisure; (4) reduce th
wear and tear on horses, harness and
vehicles; (5) enhance the market value
of real estate.

It is easy to enumerate tbe ways
which will prove financially advanta-
geous, but it is very difficult to esti-
mate In ilnll.'iw and cpnta th hnflti4
that will result. A'T'lft'id that

Plural Delivery Notes

States in tbe middle w est have routes
in operation as follows: Missouri. 1.792;
Arkansas, 202; Illinois, 2,t73; Indiana.
2.103; Indian Territory, 17; Iowa, 2.239;
Kansas, 1.5o8; Kentucky, 033; Okla-
homa, 023; Tennessee, 1,334; Texas,
1,502.

There are only three women rural
mall carriers in the United States, and
Madison county. 111., has two of them,
Mrs. Philip Hale of Altum and Miss
Ma.ttie M. Marshall of Granite City..
Tl:e latter Is a graudnicco of former'
Chief Justice Marshall of the tulwi
St:ites stiii'f-:n- ivurt. wjs

beU u; by hi.hv.ayuieu. b;i(.
funjj'it Uu'i!i .;.

T!ie rural mail in can o:i the r
l":v::j I let re.'.:, i i cj.iatv. ' i .

b aiKj:.,u i, :';'s .V'lu.'iu t' i

co!Ttfi)-j:nleii- t of the Caucus t'ity
!.:. t t' ill tlK.-- cv.rri '. A. IV 1.5 1: ,,:
ca t,f w of t!u lull : ('. l.-- r

l.t utf lor uiid hl I

liir.vl;a.-il;- in ns stead uu uuto.,u.
lie at n wee I; In Kansas Ci'.y 1

hi'; how to opera to It md theu i.

fie tr! hoii:3 ami Ite'Tmi wui n. i

r.'.ute. Lvery day Bli.ee Iec. 1 h t. 'tbee:j over bis route la thu inaeii.. e.
ami he has given tbe farmers Hi
swiftest scrrlco lu the state.


